Incoming Student Check-In

7/9/21
Today’s Topics

Welcome!
- Michelle A. Albert, MD, MPH, Associate Dean for Admissions

Your Fall Curriculum
- John Davis, PhD, MD, Associate Dean for Curriculum & Interim Associate Dean for Students

Coaching
- Karen Hauer, MD, PhD, Associate Dean for Assessment

Building Your Community
- John Davis, PhD, MD, Associate Dean for Curriculum & Interim Associate Dean for Students

Q&A
- DoQuyen Tran-Taylor, MEd, Director, Student Experience Team
Format for Check-In

PRESENTATIONS TAKE PLACE FOR FIRST 30 MINUTES

USE Q&A FUNCTION TO POST QUESTIONS

“LIKE” TO UPVOTE A QUESTION
Welcome
Your Fall Curriculum
What will education look like in the fall?

There will be on-campus learning
- Small groups
- Some large groups

There will be remote learning
- Some large groups
- Lecturecast available
COVID-19 Vaccination Requirement

Vaccination or medical exemption required

- Submit documentation or exemption to Occupational Health Services
- Deadline: August 31
- Questions to UCSF Student Health
What to do for now?

- **Summer!**
  - Enjoy summer!
  - Orientation/Launch activities
    - (more on that later)

- Preparing for the Fall Quarter
  - Set up housing
  - COVID vaccination documentation
  - Complete required documentation (e.g., CMC, etc.)
Coaching
Coaching

- Longitudinal relationship through medical school
- Teaching, academic guidance, support for you
- Coach assignments: mid July
  - Watch for an email from your coach 😊
Differences Matter Orientation (DMO)
Differences Matter Orientation (DMO) 2021

- In person!
- Large and small groups Thursday-Friday, August 5-6
Building Your Community
What is Community?

You belong at UCSF
Make meaningful connections with classmates, faculty, deans, staff

A Guide through UCSF culture
Know where to go, how to do things, how things work, what the expectations are

We are ALL committed to your success
You will meet many people in the coming weeks – we all have the same goal
Example Student Orientation Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3 (Launch Week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Monday (IP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Monday (RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Tuesday (IP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Tuesday (RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Wednesday (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Wednesday (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In SF Bay Area**

- **Specific session topics are not finalized and may change.**
- **Week 1:** Attendance is expected Monday-Friday AM, afternoon sessions optional
- **Week 2:** Sessions are optional. PRIME-US, SJV PRIME, MSTP students may have required orientation sessions during this week.
- **Week 3:** Students expected to be in SF Bay Area; attendance is mandatory
- **Online asynchronous assignments (clinical onboarding, curricular videos, etc.)**
White Coat Ceremony

- Sunday, August 8 at 2pm in Herbst Theater in SF
- Milestone event marking your entry into the profession
- Important moment for family and loved ones, culmination not just of your hard work
- **UPDATED!** 2 guests/student
- Event will be recorded, not livestreamed
- More info next week from Dennis